800,0000 in NUT,UCU, PCS and ATL unions
to strike on 30 June against pensions robbery

Waltham Forest Trades Council

&Waltham Forest Anti-Cuts Union

public
meeting



Speakers will include: Susan Wills, branch secretary of the
UCU branch at Waltham Forest College, Steve White deputy
secretary, Waltham Forest NUT, Tom Taylor from the PCS civil
servants’ union as well as leading activists in other unions.
Teachers and civil servants are
balloting for strike action over
the massive attack on their
pensions.

public meeting

monday 20 june 7.30pm
harmony hall, truro road,
walthamstow e17 7by

The pensions loss calculator on
the NUT’s website spells it out.
The government’s proposals
mean that a young teacher
might have to pay in £60 more
a month. For what? To be told
they must work until they are
68 or have £300,000 stolen
from their pension during their
retirement!

our hospitals and cut £20 billion
from the NHS budget over the
next four years. But a surge of
anger at their plans has put
them on the back foot.
Locally the council is slashing
services and tearing up the
terms and conditions of its
workforce.
But the rich are not affected. In
fact the number of billionaires
in the UK has grown by 20 - over
the last year alone!

Fightback!
The 26 March demo showed the
huge opposition that exists. The
30 June is the next major date
in the fightback against the cuts
agenda. This meeting will bring
local trade unionists, anti-cuts
campaigners, young people and
The Con-Dems are out to destroy service users together to build
support and solidarity for the
the welfare state, including the
NHS. They intend to privatise
strike.
This attack is just one part of
the Con-Dem government’s
brutal cuts. They tell us they
have no choice, that there is
no alternatve to cuts in jobs
and public services, misery,
unemployment and poverty.

wftradescouncil@googlemail.com 

anti.cuts.wf@gmail.com

